
Absolutfly. And with an acreageInvalid Woman VinsHeaWC and production much greater than
will atLMurt ta t.-- tor bi ii tl.a
automotive i&du(ry of Salem. If
yoa can help the Slogan editor 4a

i we ihaya. heretofore thought pos
i mnelonipKipper sible,. ..: , . ,la hN --this workiiaise do to.--"'Two. late arrivals

'When we raise a crrvp and man
ufacture and market It. we have

F. N: WOODRYproduced new wealth. We are do--
ng this every year, and every day.

' family ; .... .... j i

:1021 Light Six Stuaehaker,
extra gool tire,, lots of-e-

!ra; ham had . exceptionally
rare,' going at $023. " i'

92: Light SU. St udebaker, 1

In finer stupe, going at 970O.
; ' Yon'H Ray they are buys r

) .when; yOULnee them,.. .

Beauty in the Salem district. ' More and
!"ty Cah Tor Fnndcure i

tUn. and Store lIO North,
.. - ' 'J J

Phorie'511
more of it. .That is the main reas
on why Salem Is growing, and will
grow Indefinitely. 5

Tim The people of Salem are to be
given an opportunity to vote upon

Buticii

M$6
the question of the 'municipal own

Silp-c-as

:V'Q5 f
.

i - - L -

mm ership of the water system. If
there can be put before them a
thorough understanding of the "Another "

Furniturematter, with a valuation that isfort -- Is 'being made to complete reasonable, they will vote' for thethe job by September 15 when it

. ' L ) 'UKB maiy ethers f jAV - tisf learned Pt&k , )r V
I N C "... deep fie hstwV li-r-TT.- rA

I . r

- i

proposition, almost unanimously.ia hoped that the Northwestern,COLOR And, they will .vote for mountainriver freighter operated . by the water, as soon as they can be ascompany between Portland and
Salem,, will resume its schedule.
The elevator, according to com

sured that they can afford the ex
pease. '

!

This Saturday--SiNext week, the Slogan
pany ' offlclals, will make it pos-
sible to load and unload the boat pages

I

OUR SEiATkRS ARE THE LATEST
IN SWEATERDOM

, , 'r- - ;. .,: i -

. v -- ' I 1 V XJt---

G. W. Johnson 8t Company
,

' 469 State

Dance Tonight
grenrs illl' Livrley' Station

ffEXTS 50c L.1)1E5) 10

in eight hours,- - four hours .less
than the time now required on; a
maximum tonnage of 200 tons.
The platform of the elevator will
not more straight 'up and down;
but will move at an incline.
Elimination of much of the' dag-
ger of breakage Is anticipated by
the use of the elevator. Mr

aJVf m iUl .

332 WATER ST.
Near, Chemeketa, Street.

Facing River
7 rooms furniture, range,
rugs, bedding, kjtchen
utensils, dishes, linoleum'

Dr. O. I, Scott ea.s plate, small . gas, JChiropractor announcesCITt NEWS IN BRIEF
. ... 'r v -

! .til' . , h...
'

. , mmJmJmm0JJm
25C N.Ing of new offices,

Ground floor. -

Mr, ind Mrs. Russell A. :3Tohney

range, etc. More partic-
ulars later.

t

V1L IVIE, Owner

F. N. WOODRY

Prune Tryl"R Will Start Frklaron; August" 13, and".- Calvin Kietb,
born to Mr. and Mrs. C E. Ken- - Sept.4, at Rambler Prune farm

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES

tu maelae, o way, IS4t
. Jtonaa Trta, 9M.ee.

Ul en war. 127.41.
SwU Tns. .

' ImcUI RmUe to rwtlw f
ZiM at m afr

roc Xnfrmtiaa aa4 XttimxSnM '

CIvVTIUL STAGE TERMINAL
Salem, -

. . v. - -

one-ha- lt mile .west' of "Keizfr
"school. ' Call 'at' dryer to arrange

Gets Jolt at Albany
Recently a man 'giving the name

of C. AJ Shupe waijirrested at the
Oregon Electric station here onA
charge Of drunkenness, He spent
a few .days in the" city Jail as a
result. Upon leafing the city "he
went to Albany ' where : he ' again
fell, afoul the law, this time for
driving while Intoxicated. When

scber on 'August 30..., t e :

tudebakrr Big Six ,.
1922 model for sale at Certified

for drying ,your crop. Ctdeori AuctioneerStolz. Phone 72S-- t. - "s
www:'Mdtor.Car .Market, . Did you, ever 9 a

Accident Total Iliglk !experience ;the thrill : In - driving
one of those " silent, Bwift, big A, total of 155 accident reports

Shupe appeared before JudgelOM- - fellows? Phone 8J5 fpr.a demon v?ere made to local police during
stration. , sS

... the month of August, department
records show. , This number aveir

yer of Albany he was sentenced
to'6& days In the! county1 jail r as
sessed a fine of $250, and had.hisFair ; :":y- -

... i r " mm

I

. i

Ttiree TJcensea Obtained ..-
-J

Three couoles made annlicatton
ages for the-mont- five each day.
Seventeen persons were injured laarlveWi license permanently re FO RN ITU RE

. Forced by ill-hea- lth to seek exercise in the open air, Mrs. Dan
Lewis, Everette,7 Wash., woman bought. boat and induced her
husband to 'join her in a salmon shing expedition te Alaska. The
Tenture'was a failure, but the boat enabled them to start --a towing
business ;under her management that in four years has grown so
that they how'.bper'ate three boats, and have contracts . for many
thousands of dollars worth of business. Ji'Mrs." Lewis, her husband,
end their first boat Is shown. -.- -, , ,

T.:

voked., In Salem jhe gave his ad-- J for marriage licenses in the county I the accidents reported during
August. During the first two daysclerk s . office , yesterday; Those

Cooler J iny the interior;. 'gentle
northerly winds. ' Normal humidi-
ty on the coast and hamldity be-

low normal In iheJnterforVMaJ.
84; Min. 53; River 2.2, falling;

.Rainfall none; Atmosphere clear;

dress as Portland; hut 'In "Albany
he' (Claimed Corvallis as his home
town. Though professing to be a

Of September five accident reportsobtaining permits, were VPauI..L.
were made each day.- - iBuchanan,' a cook,' Cottage apart mm4ments, and .Irene, Chandler, , 9 450 mm C3Wind northwest. Auction Sale '

.Twelfth treet; Harry Vangelder,
Con- -This Thursday at 1759 S.1617. Laddf & ; Bsh building, a canned loganberries? That lismerclal street, 1:30 p.m. A lot ofbroker, and Mary Elizabeth Bligh,

blacksmith, Shnpei finally .admitted

that he was an automobile
salesman. - Shupe was arrested by
Officer Lillard upon complaints of
residents of 'the IIllersbufg dis-
trict where Shupe was reported to
have been tearing down mail boxes
with his automobile while he sped

wonderful. It shows that, withA-- At good furniture, ranges, dishes,St. Louis. Mo.; William Albert

quarters by Traffic Officer Ed-
wards, last' night where, he was
booked, on a charge of driving his
car 30 miles an hour on State

'
street. -

proper organization, our. logan
ete. F. N. Woodry'Is the auction-- 1The.Theater Today

!!! !' Warren, a :. Portland .' newspaper berry industry can be etabilizedeer. Phone 511. . , 83man, and Eunice Galley, McCleary,
, -- . !W ash.

Today, September 3,! l:3fr p.m. .:
- - .N

: 1759 South Commercial Street 1
.

1

Cood malleable range with water front; pew OHvef

Oregon Bebe ' Daniels along the Pacifie highway. Handreds of Useful Items
For less at Stiff's Used FurniAttenfien . Oddfellow!

Small Apartment Houses ,
. For sale right. $6000 and 3ie.-00- 0.

Becke & Hendricks, U. S.ture Store. '.siFor Sale Lot i lYour convehltoil tles'ahd trous
Large enough' for i Bk. Bldg, , . altfers are ready at Bishop s. Get

them. s3 Attention Oddfellows .

two houses,
Socolofsky,
. s3

North Salem, 9225.

and Rod, Ia, Rocque Jn
"Wild, Wild Susan."

Bligh Gibson Girls Or-

chestra ; and. Alice Lake '

and all-st- ar , cast- - in , 'The'
Marriage IHarketi" :Ialso
"Wolves of - the North

Your convention., ties and trous34rstate.,-- 1ers are ready at Bishop s. uetSome Couple . ' them. - - - a3
Woods Due Today

F. L.. Woods, real estate man,
is expected back In his office to-

day.; He was accompanied by his
Veterans Mee - s- - With" 31000. Here's a large

modern . home .with 4 sleepingEfforts will be made to secure
free passes to the Oregon state :Alleged Speeder Xabbed v.t !:i

typewriter; 2 Ivory Simmons beds., ch posts with" "teel
springs and mattresses; ivory dresser; large oak dresser; large,
oak chiffonier; oak buffet; oak extension table; S oak'dlaers;
library table; white enamel breakfast " table ;' kitchen chairs;'
stools; pictures; curtains and drapes; fancy 'dishes; candle
sticks; rockers; stand tables; jardinieres; fruit Jars; . home'
canned fruit; kitchen utensils; dishes; garden tools;' carpenter'
tools; 3 tool boxes; SO feet garden hose; sheep shears; wedges
and sledge hammer: 9 rag rugs; new matting; home canned
jelly; baskets; brass jardinieres;' oil mop; crocks; child's table;
eictenettrn cord?-ca- k rockers; and jl. lot of other miscellaneous
arlklest . Terms cash.' - - v, ' :

rooms right down town for- - quick wife on a business trip to Spo. fair' here for the 'disabled World Merle .sh of 475 South Twenty- -sale 34500 takes. , AH, balance at kane. ..
!

third was hailed into police head- -$ per cent and reasonable terms. The advantages
monoclass

war , veterans. In Portland hospi-
tals, it was decided last night at a
meeting of the ;yterans of For Obituary

At Last, the EIeWrk- -i
Typewriter; the Woodstock Elec-trit- e,

thegonly ; electricailr driven
typewriter; will be demonstrated

Bits For Breakfast I

Excellent condition apd , imme-
diate - possession, Fdrnace, fire-
place and garage... Investigate to - Allenday J Becke 1 & 'Headrtcka, U. S. Helen Allen died at a local feos--at the Capital Btisinesr College

day, 11 to 1:30. All are welcome
'Introducing Salem

, K s
. As a payroll city

Bk. Bldg. .. .;. .:. ; w. sltf

eign Warst. About 2 Sveterans are
in the' Portlanrrhospftals,who
equld'tnake the fripJ-Stat-

e Com-
mander --:A.- P Rutherford , was
present at the meeting last night.
The meeting was the first of the
fall sessions.

pltalrAugust 31. Survived- - byher
widower, II. Allen of Portland.to see this- - marvelous time-sav- er

for stenographers. -- : Is - ' s3
! BIRS. A." L. BROWN
Owner, 1730 S. Commercial St.

P. Ni WOODRV"
Salcm'a Leading AactJoneer

' Phone 511
Funeral announcements- - ' later.Service Day Planned : ;

And as such developing a GibWebb funeral parlors in charge Of
j One class pessase at proper- - :

Ditch Work Start raltar prosperity. f
. Inauguration of a ."Service dub

day" at the Oregon, state fair is
the plan of .Mrs. Ella S. Wilson.

arrangements.
Work of filling the Division Dance Tonight 1

. A,
The time when i Salem wasFUNERALSs3Independence Armory. secretary of the fair board,' a pro.

posal for which was submitted to
street ditch-wil- l be "begun within
the next ;,

. few. days, it . was an-

nounced Wednesday by Walter S.
Low, : city street commissioner.

I f
:: r Hayden . , V . i ..;

known &a a slow town was before
she began developing a dinner
Wket brigade, and - those daysStores Close Monday the Rotary club here at its, noon

luncheon yesterday. The club was . , The funeral of McCleTlan liay- -

I Limuiictjr wjwv 161 tu- - -

bined with the famous Cana-
dian Pacific standards of .

' comfort, speed and service
that b the Monocla&s Cabin '

Plan. .Twelve - magnificent
Monoclass steamihips at-

test to the popularity of this
', method of travel to Europe. '

WriU or tJi M yjvr utjrctt
. X rnt far compktt intof '

, V. utuM tnd ititrjturt

All lopal business houses will
are gone forever. .asked to signify its willingnessclose on Labor day next Monday,

to sponsor the move. Sentiment
den will be held at the .Webb fun-
eral 'parlors today at 2 p. m. Ret.
J.' J. Evans and the Spanish Amerat the luncheon approved the plan

1

ft

r

it was announced-yesterda- by C.
EL McAfee, secretary- - of the Salem
Business! Mens league. ,The spe ican. War: Veterans will , conductbut held that the three Salem sen

Th more industries we get, the
more we can get, and the easier
We can get them. Industries arethe services. Interment will be in

The first loads of dirt will prob-
ably be? filled. Io Thursday. The
work will probably proceed slowly,
he declared, as the dirt will be
filled in, only as fast as it Is avail-- j
able from other ?clty jobs. " There
are two and. a half blocks to be
filled,' requiring 4 total of from
6,000 to ;740 P0 yards.; After the
street has been' brought to level

cial action was taken 'by the or-
ganization, long established' cus I OOF cemetery. .

f v
vice clubs should join in acting as
hosts' for' visiting club' members
of other cities. If the plan is

gregarious. They are prone to
CanadihiiRicificgroup . together, for mutual helptom being sufficient to . Insure

fulness.

CLOSING OUT AlfCTIOH'SAtE
Friday, September 410'a4 nu.

Located 13 mileit rant of Kalcrn or 11 mib sooth of KUvrrton r
- or O mile north of MnblimHy or S mile aouth of Victor

Point, known as Big Staple Mtoti: Farm la Waldo If UU
Consisting of 190 acre improved farm in high state of culti-
vation: ; 1(0 acres under cultivation, balance pasture and
'building' sites. Good woven wire fence, modern .7 room house.;
3 large barns, chicken house for 1.500 laying hens, also other,
good outbuildings. Newly Installed gravity water, system. '

flood family orchard of frail and nuts. .

TERMS Purchaser assumes mortgage of 1 0.0 00 fat C per
cent' interest, maturing in'March. 1931. and makes a cash
payment of $1,000 on date of sale. Balance of purchase price
to suit purchaser. : ..

closing here. Restaurants- - and adopted, a silver .trophy will be
offered to the club' having the The funeral of Paul GIrod willconfectionery" stores ..will remain

be held at the Webb funeral" paropen as usual.. ' :IIad you realized that Englandlargest delegation. Thursday,has
been suggested as the day bestH will be. necessary, to 'wait until

the dirt settles! before the street buys and eat. about-hal-f of onlors today at 11 a. m. Rev. Mr.
Denny will have charge of sert--Woodry & So-n- ' .suited to the special pro gram ". The

matter is to be presented to the(can be paved.": ;r ices. Interment in' the ClaggettStore,Buy furniture. 271 N.
.... B2tf other Salem clubs. cemetery,.,,, ....... .. Commercial. . 75..AUenOonr- - Cart'iif era ' FfMclaJ V.:fTMeeting, local 1065, Thursday Dr.- - Marshall, Osteopathl-c-Attention Oddfellows vtevening - i ? ' a3 rnysician and surgeon. xi tp urvnnu v f, cam.S3ties and trOus ' Also at came time and pjaee the following personal prop-- .i x our con.TeniKtzk nBishop's. Geters are ready at , AactlonMrs bi FnrhitttH SttUri,'Matinee "

.Child Woodry Buys furnltarethem, : pay aaa for Uid ranutoM. 8ti
271, NprtJr CwamercUl.

: i $tore at , Summer and NorwayGibson Olrl Orchestra,; , and
"Woltes of, the No'tth." , Blfgh
theater' i pj tn'. today s3

erty: Team, age 6 years, weight z.ooo; team, age and 11
years, weight 3,000: gentle pony, weight 900; 3 young grade
Jersey cows to freshen in spring; 1 registered Jersey bull;
2 registered Berkshire brood sows; S registered Berkshire
Kilts; 7 Berkshire . barrowa. weight 1- -0 each; 13 grade

'Shropshire ewes. 1 and 4 years; 2 registered Shropshire ewes.
' and 4 years old; 1 registered Shropshire buck; 1 registered

streeis. Fhone 51L. JlBtfitop' Yard fJervice-L-- i , i w Lujiiee.rAone i& or.ites-MTKoh- fs

1843-- WThe Salvation Army; will 7cobi duct its next hop afd meeting atM ill Sox ,
erator Doing Kictwl
Work is In progress Jn.tfiecon-structlo- n

of a sa.oaO'Tovtttai'. p--
Horst Bros, on" Friday night. ,Equipment jot the Marion Coan ' Rainoulette buck; 200 or more 1 and 2 year old White

'Leghorn hens; 20 White Leghorn cockerels from 300-eg- gty Ciild ' H4alth ' Xfe'monstraUoa Ing built at the-doc- k of the SaJtmwa, a.ked;Ke4nday m- p-
r fi t w y-f-c till i wfc 1

torv tb moviner Into the new miar DiiUIiiyHC
ters nxt to the senior high schcot.
The house jas been cleaned and Rent Is Sued For

X ft4 III 1 HIK . tU.
.Direct Factory Branch (

519 Court Street . Pbon 262
Typewriters Rented, Sold,

' - Repaired
Special rental rates' f6 stwiefifi

hens; 1 seven-fo- ot McCormick binder; 1 4H-fo- ot McCormlck
mower; side delivery rake; hay loader; hay rake;
cultivator; , 2 cultivators; ot 10-ho- se Monitor,
disc "drill?'.Litchfield manure spreader: merry-go-roun- d r
weeder; spring tooth harrow; 2 spike tooth harrows, t andT
12. foot: root cutter; Ford trailer; No. 50 Oliver chilled walk

' Ing jlow;No. 40 Oliver chilled walking plow; 14-in- ch steel
.plow; green feed cutter; oat sprouter: 300 feet ch pipe;
hay carriage. 150 feet rope and fork; force pump; 2 hay.

,B. B Fletcher has, filed suit TX7 Jf J0 tv r -renovated and aetnal moving will
: uuury oc- -

vy-OO-aganst W,,V. Rutherford in cir- -start todav or Fridav. ' ,i
cuit court ncre as&ing- - ior Par CasbrfWSale of Rup--, said to be due? l?ira fpr back rent!
on .a farm. ,H ilso. asks Interest '1Phone fS.rStiffThis week only. , H. L. racks; heavy team harness; several sets plow harness; corru- -
af the rale of 6 per cent from Oc--'s3Furniture Co. , gated roller;-fannin- g mill, bagger attachment; rse power0

Rotarians Hear Violinist . IPAINTINGTwtr Birthr Reported-- -- : ; ; ; .Miss Ers tHalre Loterttolltrist,! CRYSTAL
POOLBirth reports were filed with the Suitswas the soloist , at the noon lunch Cbmpare Thesecity health of fleet yesterday foreon yesterday" of the Rotary club.

James Delbert Mohney. born toShe played "Poem" by Gihlch and
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
"For the rTghfiklndf of mateflala
and the veTy ' best ' workman-- )

' -- 7itlr2-Pair 7-a-
tPrice3Humrer-I- e

by-AuH-
n. She was

accompanied at the piano by Miss
Mildred, Jateger. y : 'YoirdPay;forlOne!Ship 'call us.-- ABOUl i RAILI(OAD:TiuP3
tVllliams Ifonyard. . ,

SwimrningDaily
1 1 110 pan

Ph0TO-7Z7?fA- r GabrielNear Eola wfil ttitt picihigSep.- - $25iooto$5o:oovtftlCrd, Instead of AogrSlst," as pre Powder and Supply Co.
UJL CommercuCPhone 728viously stated. Will haul camp--

m inr l.f anil .4

Stover gas engine; Stover gas engine washing;
machine and wringer complete; Diamond feed, grinder; cir--!
cular wood w mounted on frame; Ko. 12 DeLaval cream
separator; Smith stump puller, 209 feet, cable; 3-i- "Mitchell'
wagon, heavy; ch Bain wagon; 2 COO-capac- ity Buckeye
Incubator; 175-capac- ity Buckeye Incubator;
Buckeye incubator; 4 62-la- ch Hoover-o'- J "brooder; 24-in- ch

Hoover oil brooder; 2 60-gall- on gas drums; barrels; scalding
'

vat; log chains; tools: wheelbarrows, etc.--' . 1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2 iron bedsteads, springs and mattress-

;-2-wooden bedsteads, springs and mattress; 2 walnut
dressers; Monarch range; sheet iron heater; 3 oak rockers;
office chair; maple extension dining table; 12 dining chairs;'
2 wash stands; china cabinet; Brussels rg..9xl2;'40 dozen,
fruit Jars; 3 library tables roll top oak desk; 2 iaa f- -
lamps;. 2, book cases; folding cot; vacuum carpet sweeper;
Singer se'wlng machine; Domestic sewing machine ;2 baby
beds; collapsible' baby carriages; 'Coral Uue Sixau' heater;
dishes: cooking utensils, etc., many .other ankles. .

: TERMS AH .ums of-12- and -- under.-cash; over that;
amount months at 8 per cent bankable 'notes. Ladies of.
Christian church will serve lunch- -
A. C. BARROW ' - FIRST ATIOXAL B.iXK

Owner ".. " of Rtayton, Clerk

F.N. WOODRY
(NOTICE This U the Woodry .Ton have known for the past
10' years. I am In ho way connected In business with any
other WOOiTry. See tne psrsotally about your farm and city
sales. - I pay cash for used furniture. 'Re'ilenre and store,-161-

4

North Summer street.' Phone Gil..

If sheer compelling value will .bring yon to us this fall
you are half way here ndw. '

'

Wa are featuring. In autumn's newest shades, soils with,
two trousers at a price you'd easily, outside of this store,
pay for a 'suit with one.- - . ,

And --wlti ! all our efforlj,, we don't feel that we are
: going to do you a favor we want to be favored with
your clothing business. 'fe'USH, Bani:crsAuctioneers

i lAKgwOoit StOVES u
sUbU&hed 186S . . -

General BaiiHnsusInlb - mmtffioe ConriTroia 10 to S pja.(C 27hlNtcrtii C&aircial "
7i m - -- Vhdne 75 I

'-
i ".

!II
'.V. V "".. V


